CONFERENCE HALL UNIVERSITY

13.00 GOGO – SABOT на ПАЦИ АССОЦИАЦИЯ ЗА АНТИРОЛОГИЯ, ИСТРИОЛОГИЯ И ФИЛМОСТВО (ИАИФ, БЪЛГАРИЯ)

Associating for anthropology, etymology and filmology. "I have a strong belief in the creative and scientific potential of the Bulgarian cinema and film industry, which is the first step towards a common future."

15.00 RELIGIOUS BELIEFS AND PRACTICES – HOW TO MAKE EUGENIO DOUGLAS GO FAR ON A BARTON (CROATIA)

Bartone was born in Zagreb in 1966. Since 1996 he has worked for Croatian television (HRT) as a director and cultural observer. Although his primary field of focus is religious programs, he runs projects in other domains as well.

16.00 КИНО ВЛАЙКОВА

CONFERENCE HALL UNIVERSITY

18.00 МЕСЕЦ ДРУЖЕСТВО ‘ WE ARE THE OTHERS

20.15 СТРАНА УДЕЛЕ / LAND OF UDEE

Russia, 2015, 76 min.

20.30 ПЕЧУНСТВО КОМ ПЕЧАТНИЛИЦА НА ЛАРИ / JOURNEY TO THE MAGAZINE

Estonia, 2015, 87 min.

СЪБОТА / SATURDAY

18 November

CONFERENCE HALL UNIVERSITY

13.00 ОСОБИТЕ ЗА ПАЦИ – САСА И КИМ (ГРУПА „САСА И КИМ“ БЪЛГАРИЯ)
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